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It Was Fun to Be a Stage Mom. Until the
Day It Wasn’t

By Jonna Jerome
April 28, 2021

You may have seen my son on screen—including, once, in a scene I wish hadn’t happened, at least at

the Ame.

WE THOUGHT YOU'D ALSO LIKE:

I’ve Made Lots of Mistakes as a Parent—And My Kids Know It

When a friend suggested I get my toddler into acAng and commercials, I never dreamed we would

sAll be at it years later. Bullies and hormones have made school challenging for my reserved son, but

acAng has provided an outlet for him and bolstered his conFdence. I conAnue to support the

endeavor, even though I spend a heck of lot of Ame driving him around.

My son was just having fun, and I felt I had a handle on it—unAl he was called to audiAon for an

anonymous pop star’s music video. It had been a long dry spell, so when the call came that he got

the job, he was ecstaAc.

I asked to see scene breakdowns or a storyboard, to no avail. I had two choices: Decline and take

my son home, or stay and monitor the situaAon as best I could. Usually a backup child is available

when working with young actors, but my son was the only minor on set. I knew if we leM, he would

likely be released from his agency and risk not being hired again.

“Don’t worry mom,” he said. “It’ll be fine.”

As the day wore on and on, I realized he was in no imminent danger of being scarred for life. His

segment was shot separately, and he was told to focus on a guy in a red T-shirt. There was no

interacAon with the pop star.

It was an impressive set, complete with the director perched atop a huge crane yelling, “AcAon!” We

enjoyed catered food, a private tutor, and my son even learned to juggle between takes. We leM

that night not much wealthier monetarily, but richer for having had a posiAve experience—or so I

thought.

Then the video came out.

It was a mother’s worst nightmare, and it was all over YouTube. What appears to millions of people

is that my then-12-year-old son is being Vashed by the female singer. My inner stage mom burst

into tears, and I called my husband. He struggled to put a posiAve spin on it. “Well, when we show

this clip at his wedding someday, we’ll all have a good laugh.”

I hung up on him and called the agency.

Their response to my distress was, “It will make him the coolest kid in middle school.” That so

irritated me because it was true.

My son’s street cred soared, but mine suWered serious damage. I had many painful conversaAons

with curious parents explaining what had actually transpired and how it all came about. Ironically,

their kids watching the video saw far more than we did on set.

UlAmately, I managed to use the situaAon to broach otherwise seriously awkward topics with my

son. I was able to check in with him about what he was watching when he thought I wasn’t

watching, the music he was listening to, and puberty-related issues.

While this train wreck somehow turned out to be a win, I knew I had to make
some changes.

We signed with a new agency, one that understood my concerns and conFrmed we would never be

asked to commit to an audiAon or job prior to having a script, storyboard, or compensaAon

informaAon. True to their word, they sent over a scene for my son in a major studio Flm with a

warning it contained some preXy raw language. I read the enAre script and decided to ask my son

how he felt about swearing in a feature Flm. I must have done something right, because he said he

was not comfortable with it. While the agency likely wasn’t as ecstaAc as I was, they took the news

with good grace.

WE THOUGHT YOU'D ALSO LIKE:

The Mistakes Parents Make: Yeah, We’ve Made a Few, Too

I sAll cringe when I view this infamous video, but I learned from the experience and it has guided my

parenAng decisions, on and oW the stage. Before having Frst hand experience in the industry, I

believed “stage mom” meant parents pushing their children to succeed at any cost. But there are

those of us stage moms who just want to be involved parents, and ensure other people don’t put

our children in situaAons they are not ready for. There will be situaAons in life that we don’t

anAcipate and can’t control. But just like other parents, I’m doing my best to watch out for my son,

protect him from what I can, and help him make it through when things don’t go as planned.

Jonna Jerome

Jonna Jerome is a digital content writer, wriAng tales based on life experiences and observaAons. She has

three kids, a husband, a dog, and an obese cat – along with a Any graveyard of Fsh in the back yard. The

Vowers grow beauAfully there. Jonna can be found at janglery.com, weaving tales of love and loss; and musing

why the internet goes down when the toilet is Vushed – or wriAng masterful digital campaigns

at wordswerk.com.
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